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Spokane this morning for the an-

nual convention of the Washing-
ton state bankers convention
which closes here this evening.

has ever been happier because otMargaret's Decision!

Glendening's story continued: It.
Today's program included an Diseased teeth make diseased people.Paris, June 10 (By Associated address of welcome by Mayor

Fleming with a response by Rob

'The thing that hurts me most
Is that even now I cannot despise
you and so I'm only hoping that

"With a visible effort Margaret
controlled her tears. In a moment.Press.) The International Olym

ert Moody of Everett.pie committee Friday authorized that seemed eternity to me await-
ing her verdict, she said;

No woman ever gets too old to want tI shall forget you.'the city of Lor Angeles to hold In
be admiredternatlonal games under the 'But, Margaret, you will let me' I have to tell you thla, Harry,

patronage of the committee 1
WOBBLIE, FREED- - ASKS

'
TO BE KEPT IN PRISON

see you occasionally as a friendand you must think what I say
is quite fair to you because I mustSeptember, 1923, to dedicate Its I want that much of a chance to

Not in the Same Class
Like Satin rebuking sin, the Salem Statesman tardily

takes the Capital Journal to task for reprinting during the
primary campaign charges made against I. N. Patterson
by the late Henry Lane and proceeds to a Pecksniff ian
moralization of the depravity of certain newspapers in
making public the forgotten past of candidates. The Cap-
ital Journal printed no "unfounded scandal" but well
authenticated facts and has no apology to make.

Continuing the. Statesman declares :

The heads of the great newspapers of the .United States are
forming an association tor the preservation of the high Ideals of the
calling of Journalism In this country. It is time this were done. It

new stadium. These games, how be fair to myself as well.
ever, will have no connection with 'Don't you see, dear, that there regain your love.' ,

I am go-

ing out that door Into the hotel
Aberdeen, Wn., June 10. Fifthe regular Olympics. are now at least thre women in

your life? --There Is your wife,After according its patronage to corridor. I am going to ask youthe Los Angeles games, the com who, however, much you may dis to let ma go alone. And-an- d,
mittee approved the plans for the

teen alleged I. W.. W., arrested
May 29 in a raid on a meeting hall
here, were bound to superior court
at a hearing in Justice court in

Montesano yesterday afternoon.
Martin Pelto, arrested In the raid,

her voice trembled on the edge ofclaim It, still has a certain hold
upon your affections as well asOlympic games to be held in Paris

Calling a man a nasty name is a poor way tn

dispose of his arguments.

It would tfelp a whole lot if we had laws that'
somebody understands.

Things would move along better if politicians
formed the tail end of the procession instead of
the head. ,

in 1924. your responsibilities.The decision regarding - Los 'She has become a habit an
was released ana soiomon auvi- -IS lime tne great power oi ine newspapers oi mis country were ueu ij, w reached after a speechfor the good of the country and of the world. What may not be everlasting-- and ever increasing nen was offered liberty but "pre

accomplished if the trend can be made constructive and idealistic " ""ouu "l "f"'"""1
in.toc.ii nt Hntn,rt(vo anH rvni!? what miiv nnt h nl th pd an American member of the com- -

hostage of conventionality.
'She. means dignity, respecta ferred to stay with th$ bunch." He

may be charged for board and
room in Jail.

tears, 'I hope I shall never , look

upon your face .again.'
Jim, you can well believe that

blow crushed me. I literally shiv-
ered. For the first time in my life

got a horrible picture of myself
as I appeared to her and perhapsv
to others. .

After a moment's silence she
arose and departed. I have .never
seen-- her since. I have never want-
ed to see the .American Beauty

for the leadershp of our country in all the affairs of the world looking mlttee In which Mr. Garland said btllty and a certain place in the
affairs and regard of your fellows.to the highest aims of humanity? - a.ngeies naa. oeen Keenly ais. A lady with money doesn't have to depend upon

clothes for attracting the attention of men...,.,, ,. . , ,. , .appointed over tne tact that the
All OI wmcn raises me quesiion, wnai are uie mgiiesi Olympic games would be held In RESIGNATION OF FALL

'I don't think you'r quite ready
to give this up.

'Sometimes when you are tiredaims of humanity and what is for the public good? ,The Europe in both 1924 and 1928 and

,0woor,0r.. r,f nrarnn aAnnioA a onHn nf ArViira anil lfl therefore like to hold In and out of sorts and you look at DEMANDED, IS REPORT

Scotts Bluff, Neb., June 10.
. ,. ternatlonal games of Its own,, , ci i j it. again, but, more Is the pity Ineany every newspaper, lnciuuing u ouneamaii, birubu ji, The committee decided to ad

me across this or soma other little
table in a restaurant while that
plaintive music is walling outJtsthen proceeded to violate it by cowardly silence over the mi t Ireland to full membership Resignation of Secretary of the

have had. to see her. You know
how my wife found on of her
foolish notes in my coat pocket

Hez Heck Says:

"Women ain't no worse than
men make 'em."

story of love and flowers you thinkmenace of invisible government and every other vital topic a lt Interior Fall was demanded In

resolutions adopted at a massand sued for a divorce. .that interferes with business. How far do partisan withdrawing his opposition after
of Quito, that place of dreams, and
you picture a never ending court-
ship there. .

What will happen to me now.
paners like the Statesman get in discussing public issues a conference with John Keane, I do not know.Whatever happens

meeting of farmers and business
meen ot the North Platte valley,
held at Scotts Bluft. They chargea ,.,v4. 4i . a ijuj ,u tfc 1A u representing the Irish national But you ought to know thatturn wiiiik ton uicy uu iui renuciouij) cj cv "J I athletic association Copyright 12,I probably shall deserve It. But,

Jim, It is up to you to say whether Premier Syndicate, Inc.'

unjust treatmen. of farmer onparty politicians to stumiy themselves every campaign i Keane was elected as the Irish
the companionship of lovers In

courtship and the companionship
of lovers In marriage is very

irrigated lands and lack of underit would be best for me to fight
that bill of divorcement whichThe Capital Journal makes no pretense of being in the representative.

standing of their needs for relief.
Vacation time is harvest time-- MEADOWLAWN DAB!Statesman's class, of wearing a brass halo or being either

DEAD PUBLISHER WAS 'You have never grown uj, boy- - With living costs seventy-fiv- e for
BURGLABSa modest shrinking violet or a good little Pollyanna of Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. Tut itr

my wife has filed against me, or
whether I had better let her get
it and Just drift as I always have
drifted.

You still- - have the long, per cent above the pre-w- ar level, a f Residence burglary insurance!BORN AT THE DALLESjournalism. It believes that the foundation of a successful long dreams ot youth. In fact, you Inspector says "It's out ottl.lot of people may well wonder
is inexyeuaiTe, ovw iuo a.ihave dreamed too long, for younewspaper is honesty honesty in circulation, honesty in best In the state. InTtlti::iBell Insurance Agency,
412 Oregon Bldg. Phone.457still have that lrresponslbHty that

where is their share of the profits
that the United States is reputed
to have made out of the war.

HARRY GLENDBNING."
Your friend.

Tomorrow Margaret Earle
the source of your milk.advertising, honesty in business as far as possible, honesty Loi Angeles, June io. Quy

picks up the pleasure ot today
to throw away when that oneI i.i: j l i j: t jui V eaeii muuu ui news, nu luncmy 111 a uj. upm- - utate banking commissioner and

ion. Beyond this it is not worrying over world leadership, publicist, had been directing head of tomorrow looms up unexpected-
ly. -of the Evening Herald, an after You tell me that the episodeT f f f . i noon paper, since lis inception i of the American Beauty rose IsriaWiey S UPPOSlllOn re ago, being publisher at first

I and later becoming president of over.
That It might be an episode.The semi-offici- al canvass of votes cast in the republican the Evening Herald Publishing I grant you, but I am well awarenrimaries bv secretarv of state Kozer shows that Coneress- - empiin.jr. and so are you that there are' " ii. i mi r'i ..

TT 1 ! A c,A fK A A V,! M " " uul " 1 ""i V"man iawicy icvwvcu vura, onu i. uuueuw, o.ix- - , 1883 broueht to Call orchids nd chrysanthemums and
carnations and lilies and violets to
be picked in the garden of fair
women. There la no end.

blad, 14,997 votes and Fisher 9114 votes, together, 24,111 fornla three' years later when his
votes, divine Hawlev the small riurality of 853 votes. family established itself at wat--

r , . ... , j . tt i auuTiui nun wme iu Bouiuem uai 'The whole world, wherever younearly imiJ. oi uie lepuuucauo vuuju utjainoi, xiawicy, irorni. )n 107a
go, is planted with fragrance and

oespite the fact that his opponents were compantiveiy un- - He leaves three brothers, Frank
beauty of human blossoms which

known, indicating, dissatisfaction to that extent with the F-- . publisher of the Evening Her- are all waiting to be gathered and
r,r,DOrv,on MaA thcr- - W k..f nn. nHirla to .n nnnnai. aId. Harold and Bert, both of worn in some man's buttonhole

and then, they are faded, thrown
away!'

vuujivonuuui. rr whom are associated in the news- -

tion and had he been early in the field, and made a through paper enterprise, and is survived
canvass of the district, it would probably have spelt defeat r widow, Mrs. Marie Barham She paused. The silence grew

TV!,. naa,r , ana young aaugnier. muucsni, ominous. I could not fathom thelul J whn In I.nnrlnn with him at look in her eyes. Fear, stalking.There seems to be little question now hut that Mr. the time of his death.
T"M a Vi riY-'-u tanAAatr vuaa in iha intriQf ft Tr TTawlov T T cringing tear swept over me.

I saw myself alone without her
guiding Influence and I cried out:made no campaign in his own behalf, but as a stalking NEWEN8CHWANDER GETS

"But you are not going to leavehorse served to split the vote of those opposed to the congress $1000 DAMAGES IN SUIT me, Margaret? Tell me that youman are not. I can't live without you,
It is too bad that the democrats have not nominated a One thousand dollars damages Surely you understand that I love

you after the months that we have
been together. Why, dear, you

candidate to contest the election with Mr. Hawley, but under wa awarded o. Newsch wander in

the workings of the direct primary law there is no demo have never been out ot my heart,
Jim, old friend, It Is notcratic party in Oregon only a name based on tradition, mobile driven by M. a. Burgoyne

pretty picture of myself that I amWith so much dissatisfaction in republican ranks, a popu- - thre months ago, six miles south
painting but it Is a true one.

lar democrat would poll a heavy vote. Every public of-- h7 a Credit me with some courage for
it.ficial should have a fight for his job for it keeps him on eggs on his arm at the time and

'Oh yes I have many times,
she rejoined in a calm monotonegood behavior and stimulates him to better service to know it was through the egg shells on

that he has to account to his constituency. There would be JJ'6 H.m.rBa'iem po-le- ss

complaint of Mr. Hawley's inactivity if he had to make ace officer, said that he was able
that carried a menace. I hold only

little place there. You may not
know It but your heart is clutto identify the car as the onea serious effort for reelection.
tered up with all sorts ot rubbishwhich had run down the plaintiff

Newschwander's atorney introF
the kind that you feel that you

can throw away at any time when
you want to put something else

ECOMMON SENS duced a bottle of moonshine liquor
which was found near Burgoyne's sir jmjs 11n Its place.car shortly after the accident and

I am going to leave you andwhich had gone into the ditch. uycoi does wmsmostLEAGUE FORMED go back to my other life a liteNewschwander asked for $2185 of hard work and constant en
damages. deavor. Perhaps then I, too,

can forget."
'But, Margaret, I cried out inA reduction of 20 per cent InThe American Common Sense

league, a Washington non-capit- al
Dee Bootleggers Are tranttc protest, 'you cannot send

freight rates on cement In Ore me out of your lite like this. Ie
gon Is provided In an order issuedcorporation, has been granted per Latest; Honey With

Real Kick Produced

our love so small a thing that It
can be thrown aside Ilk an old
glove? You have told me too often

by the public service commission
Friday. The reduction, which 1b

mission by State Corporation
Commissioner Handley to operate
In Oregon. The orgautxatlon has
for its purpose the promotion and

said to mean a saving ot approxt that you love me, to let me think
mately $50,000 annually to users now that you were telling me

Astoria, Or., April 10. Beedevelopment ot good cltiienBblp, something that was not so. Willot cement In this state, becomes
effective on June 28. The state
highway department, as well as

good fellowship and brotherhood you never with to see m again Tbootleggers which manufac-
ture alcohol flavored honey are
the latest violators of the Voland proposes "to abide by and foe 'Yes, boy, I probably shall wish

oils cannot-aS-hy I
No matter how much you pay for motor oil no matter whereIt comes from if it contains destructive "sulpho" compounds,it can t withstand engine heat It can't lubricate properly.It can't prevent engine troubles.
The new Hexeon Process, used only by us, gives Cycol itsfreedom from destructive "sulpho" compounds. Because of
this,Cycol do retain its "body." It do, maintain an unbrokenfilm between moving parts. It does stop compression loss.
Flush your engine with fresh lubricating oil, not so-call- ed

flushing oils or kerosene, refill with Cycol and see.

The importance of the Cycol Lubrication Chart

all other large users ot this comter strict obedience to existing it hours every day. I shall wake upstead act In Clatsop county,modlty will be the principal benelaws." in the night and call your name,
according to County Agriculficiaries ot the reduction which but when I do my on prayer willCorporations tiling articles

with the corporation department tural Agent McMlndes.applies also to the smaller con be that God In His goodness willHe says that on account ofsumers, cement producing plantuhere are: take from me every memory of
you. I shall ask him to blot It anhaving agreed in the course of the

hearings on the proposed re due
the large number of stills
which have been operated In
the county, quantities of fer

Northwest Investment company
Portland, $5000; O. S. Strausburg, out. I hope the time will come

when it will be as It my love fortlon to pass any reductions whichU. V. Andre and J. R. Shaffer. mented mash have been dump
Morgan and Fine Sheep com you had never beenwere made by the commission, dl

rectly to the consuming public.
ed in Isolated spots. The bees

pany. Portland, 120,000; M. K. '.Harry, you have never lovedin their search for materialThe reductions follow investigaHolland. G. C. Friable and C. A anyone in all the world but your
tions conducted by the commission self. You are the Incarnation ofHart.

oalflahnAaa " t

for honey making have discov-
ered these mash plies and as a
result the contents ot some of
the hives are highly flavored.

upon complaint filed by the OreD'Spaln Concrete Construction
Oh. Margaret,' I criei, out In Difiorcait brand of motor oil. bav different bodies.gon Portland Cement company.company, Portland, $1000; U. S. The afet, snreetway to gt tba beat performanc from roar nnmr .-- ia ,the Portland Traffic & Tranapor anguish. 'How can you .say thatD'Spain, W. Buckbee and U Buck

tatlon association and the state Surely I have always been kindbee. esto. troobl. du. to tacorreet lubrication U to the ffrado of 'ootoroU apedfted on the Cycol Lubrication Chart.highway commission. These comGeorge W. Carpenter Lumber to you." j j

'Yes, but only because you en-CARPENTIER AGREESplaints charged that higher ratescompany, Eugene, $6000; George
were charged for cement in OreW. Carpenter, Ula Carpenter Joy being kind to me. When you

left my little apartment ion theTO BOX JOE BECKETTgon than in adjoining territoryLaurel M. Hoyt and Maud Iloyt.
and in interstate shipments fromCoast Kadlo Corporation, Port- -

competitive mills In California London, June 10 Georges Carlaud; $10,000; K. B. Wan lest
Margaret Wanless and Charles J

night that you asked me to go
with you to Quito, I was almost
persuaded that you did, really
love me.. I was almost eady to
make the flight into the realm

and Washington. pentier, according to Sporting
Life today has verbally agreed toIn its order the commission dtSwindells.

Oak Motor Oil company ot Ore rects attention to ike tart that In a return match with Joe ueckett.
ot scandal from which I, at least.road building programs in adjoin the English heavyweight whomcon, Portland, $5000; Thomas
might never return. f1ing states the cement require-ICarpenti- knocked out In a tightHun kins. Edna Hunktna and C. U

'I only asked yon to "keep mements are purchased from mills In London two years ago, and will6t. Clair.
MsWHMktVithln the respective Btates and I sign a contract soon. If the ar- -Paciflo Overseas corporation In your mind Juet 14 days and let

me understand at the end that
you still loved me, still wanted

polnts out that the product of rangements go through, the news-Astoria, $50,000; Neal H. Begiey
O. B. Setters and J. Fred Larson Oregon cement plants meets all paper says, the tight will be

me.standard requirements for gener-- staged In London in October.A certlfcata showing Increase In
Well,al construction. The commission(capitalization was filed by the

you have answered me.- - wiinmfurther finds that competition - Li?ed ia Silvertoa.Ralph Schneloch company. Port
land, $76,000 to $150,000.

14 hours after you left m yourwhich Oregon plants encountered! Sllverton, Or., June 10. C. A
under the old rates resulted In the I Stoat, arreoted la Albany on the whole time, attention and amotion

were laid at the feet ot anotherA news story from Berlin In loss of much business by the Os-- t charge of having criminally woman.wego and Oold Hill plants to thelsaulted a young girl, was a for--beaded: "Germans fight to tee
It I very probable that sheCalitornla mills, which situation I mer resident ot Sllverton. havingDempaey." Dempsey, however

the new rates are expected to cor-- 1 com her from Wisconsinever displayed any signs of de- - lovea you. You are fascinating
whea you car to b, Harry. Yourrect.sir to fight to m the Germans

It bglaa to look a tt It would I fascination la your strength aad
The trouble with so many of b well for Bab Ruth to start I your strength la your weakness,

right In saving some of that But I kttv mw that aot oDoubtless taa old guard v

bow b moved to take its Pean. thoa $10 patent leather shoes Is
hug salary against rainy day. wotaa ha ever met youthat the oateat expire to soon.


